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William L. Finlay n.nd l~d F. Averill. 

Ona o:r th& msmbars of th& Audubon Society said he 

thought a small :f'amil~ of jays ?•as the noisiast :pa.ck in tha 

o,utunm. The;1 s2uawk throne,;h the wooda es l:f they wonted' avarr

bo<.17 to kn.OV11 -~n~t whcro they ·1.re. but :ht the opr1.ng, :i:rtor ·they 

have pa.ired f:Jl.d ara :.1estine. t1"...cy su.tl1on.l;/ go s1::ieaohless as if 

tha7 can't trust thomaelvos tc.. ts.re.out 1om1. Vhere thG7 ar·e 

neating thaJ" flit ai:) eilant1~- .... a c...1 wows th:-::•ot.tgh the traes. 

In t.he eflrl;:r s;>ring, ~1..f. yo i he~:r. thtl ;)a;ya scrua.Wki:ng 

e.bout tl10 lllff,pl;.'.:1 aJ. nc tho hillside, ,on m ~r ue .t'&ro ·ths.t. is 

only a pJ.a.:rgroULd. ~ {~u.J..J.-t •r . \Jf a . ·.1. boyon ~ro~1 rn ... 1y r1na. 

a thiol" olU...tI' of l'il' aa.pli:ugE. Thls is .T..htl kin..:1 of a thicket 

are so shy we huve never bet1n. ablo to o -.it ,h tl am c r:..y·ng 

nesting mv.tarials-. Their homes a:;..·a wall conce'lle• i:n thick 

bra.nohos in porha!>G n ap:ruco or fir. '.lith ~11 thr-s bird vw .. 11:,.o 

of the Au.dubon. ..:oai --::t7. tho record of :s:'im'lin.e a. jay' c nest 

ia a rare occasion. 

The Steller or Coast jay is a i<>i ly r0aogni~.H)d. l.,ooa.use 

of 1 ts blne bod;r and high bro;mish arm:::t. It often lights in 

the low<:>r br.nohes of a trae and bo3ins to hop vigorousl7 up 

the l~Jd'1ar of the high.er bx·unohes. !ho bluejn;y- is a bea·tltiful 

forcot bird, bat he is not liked by mony bird lovers becnuse 

during the nesting season he sneaks around stealing the eggs • 
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and ~oung of amaller birds. While engaged in egg huntine. 

he is as silent and seoro·tive as when ha approaches his own 

nest. Those farmers who are growing filberts generally dis

cover that there is quite a loss of nuts on account of these 

3ays. If filb~::rt~ have been planted near a. timber line, both 

3a:7s ancl s .u!.rr~la M8l'<9 h bl1niness of oollecting the. nuts, 

eapooailly ln harvest time. 

W-hen a rair of. thee~ .Jays sro engaged in n~Et TObbine, 

they l}arhavs r1anJ.Er quite ::. <Ji 'trn.c:. fi.om homo. In e thicket 

wh9ra W.;.· found r.L bluojr.y' s no st, r;e r.l~o !l:l L.oovorod & robin's • 

nect with ~·oung birds ~bon+. fifty :':"iet e..way. aloo the nest of 

stand «:Joll 'd th tlH.,ir rwighborc ur..a li 'l'J'O in r;.;..ca. bees.use as 

of Oragon from the Oolu.n1bin. Rtv~r on nouth .J..:;hrout;h the ::.illam-

ette Vulle~ is "vhe CaJ.l.:i.oinit. or long-t.:.tilt9d. jay.. This looks 

more 11ko the eu.storn blueja.~r in color. Tho npper ptirts ar.a 

lower p.1rt of the holl.y ~-n 'Whl'te" but thora ia s. 'bluit:h streak-

ing on the throu. t. !rh · s ooi·i; of e. mJ.l:i t:,..ry 1."lOc t a i otlngui sha a 

him from the other jaW. 

l other bird homes. 

s n robber o:f 

Whether a .tlird is benet'i.a:t.a.l or injnriou.s clepande 

almost entir~ly upon -what it en.ts. Years ago the oxperts of 

the B1olog1oul Su.rvej raa.!le stuu.ies o:f mu;n.y of the blueja.7a 

by taking specimens at different times of the ~ear and exam-
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ining their stomachs. An eAaminr1tion of 326 California jalVs . r 
showed that 27% of tho oontanta oonsioted o:r ~;nim.9.1 matter 

ood. 7'lff, of vegetabl.;i. The 1.?.rg~r po.rt of this animal food "' 

wae m[!Jle v.:_) C)f 1.nfJects, ~uch as g:rE}.sshoppers and the remains 

Of eee-shelli3 oriel bird bor .... ~s. In i ta ~egatabl(-} dint. thi.s I 
bir·d sl:>en:s to b1:i :f.O!, o~ o:herrtes, n.prioots. nn(l pru.rurn,. s.s / 

well us th~ graln that l t finds in 'th¢ fie1<1s. 

One d t;r we ws.re vmtohing several Fnglish sparrows 

that 1\lf~ra faa<l ~,ng 011 tho J~:>o1mtl uno er en on.it ·1;rno ·~:ti.on :.i pa:lr 

of California ja a ceme 'f'ly:tnt; ·through tho ·iJ:.t:eo;:i. 11 l th a loud 

B<tuawk on~ s 111001;e.'.l clown witi' his ·rvingH ar~d t8.il srread and his 

a screech that I'l:,.iuly :::ia1.d 1 "G:'!<t o::.t of ho:!'o or I'll oat 7ou 

Er.i.glish~r.. [l}l.e sp rrowfl apu t.ti:r.1 "i<l l..1 c 1r1Gt1m:::t ~ua. werrJ ren.dy 

to fight. but tl1a jay• s 0tti t'lldtJ cJ1<:lngod. in . secon~l. ifa took 

in the grass i"or something ha had no id.oe. of. fi1Hl1.n_e. It seamed 

to be a good touoh of ja~ oharaot~r. 

In ad.di ti on to the two j u~y-s rnan ti onod above, th(n·e 

are other jays that liTe in tha higher mowitaina. These are 

oalled "camp robbers" ox- "Whisky jacks." :Ch·3 :first record o:f 

this Oregon or gray Ja.y was reported in the Lewis and Olnrk 

Expedition. When one ia up in f?. region liko Mt. Hood, he 

will find these grd.y jays v».r-;; friendly and willing to share 

• 
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his 11111oh with him, espaoially if he has mea:t. A hu:n.ter who 

is dressing a deer in the mountains is likely to be surrou..YJ.ded 

by these jays that ~i.re bold enough to light on his shoulder.· 

tho7 v1111 help him do th~ skixming, and. etn."ff themsalves. ar1d 

oarr.r off soraps to 1;;1toro fa~:e.y. 

.. 
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